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Feel like a knife that could slip any moment
Feel like a gun that could blast you from nowhere
Beg me and make me be a drop in my ocean
I'd run to you if I thought you could care 
If I... 

I've got a gun, swear I will use it
I've got a voice in the back of my mind
Love doesn't heed from the moment that you lose it
I never said I could not be unkind 

Like a drug you make me crave, drowning underneath
the waves
I would give my life away for someone like you
You know it is no mystery, all the fear you bring to me
If I had the eyes to see, would I be with you? 

Feel like a fool played in a million movies
I felt your touch and I knew you were there
God he was cruel cause he poisoned this beauty
Sometimes I feel like he just took my care 

Feel like a knife that could cut any moment
Feel like a gun that could blast you from nowhere
Beg me and make me be a drop in my ocean
I'd run to you if I knew you were there 

Like a drug you make me crave, drowning underneath
the waves
I would give my life away for someone like you
You know it is no mystery, all the fear you bring to me
If I had the eyes to see, would I be with you?
Would I be with you?
Would I be with you? 
I could be so cruel
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